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With regard to the death-rate in  the above insti- 
tution last year, we agree with the Chairman of the 
Hospital--" they  ought  to  do better  than that." But 
we must point  out that  in estimating the importance 
of a death-rate. n m y  things  must  be taken  into 
consideration-notably> the serious or slight nature 
Of the cases, and the  skill of the operator, while, as 
W@ have already seen, the effil:iency  of the nursing 
staff has a marlred influence upon it. 

The highest importance-and  rightly-has of 
recent years been placed in the maintenance of 
aseptic surroundings for operation cases, more 
especially in gynaeological work. But is this 
theory always carried to its logical conclusion even 
by  the lnedical staff of a hospital, and is it not true 
that a chain is  no strongcr than  its weakest link, 
and  that any breakdorm  invalidates the most carz- 
fullj.planned  and elaborate precautions 1 

Does an operator i n  this country, for instance, 
always approach his patient in a sterile condltion 2 
Or does  he operate in clothes and shoes, in  -which 
he has ,passed, thro-gh  the streets, in  which, 
perhaps, he  has  entered omnibuses, and come into, 
close contact with prrsons who  'may be in-,ubating 
with some infectious disease 1 Does he wear a 
beslrd,.ib  Jvhich germs may find a reeady lodgment 1 
If so, can any fallare in  the success of an' operation 
be fairly accredited to the nursing,staff of i hospital 7, 

We Jvere much interested on our recent visit to 
the  United  States  to find that many of the hos- 
pitals provide, in' coflnection mith~ their operating 
dpprtmepts, bath-l'oomu and dressing-rooms foy' the 
>lsit,ing stafl', We Isno\+ of no %n@lish hospital 
which m&cs ,the same prpvision for the convenience 
of its staff and the protection of its patieuts. But 
surely; now that me are'  better acquainted ivith the 
principles and importance of asepsis, a' bktti-room: 
should be provided in over? hospital fo; the use of 
the visiting staff. , 

* fl , flDemotia[, .Wing. . I '  

$ast;Monday the Queen Victoria Memorial %ing 
of the Leicester Infirmary passed into the possession 
of the town. T h e  cost, which bns. been  between 
&12,000 and &13,000, has been, dcfrayed by public 
submiption. 

Admission to the rying is pained by a very pretty 
entrance-hall, where a  beautifully .vvroug!lt bronze 
tablet wit11 gilt  lettering sets  forth  the obJect which 
proplpted the movement for tile erection of the 
building : 'c This wing W:IS erected in comnlemora- 
tion of the g1 tripus: reign of Her Majesty Queen 
'Victoria by funds raisad €or this purpose and  for 
convalesceut home ior the town and county, hy  the 
lute Ald. Samubl Lennard, J.P., Mayor of the 
Borough 1900-1902. Opened on the  24th J U b ,  
$go?, by Mrs. T. Fielding-Johnson." ,This tablet, 
mhich is crowned mith the borough arms, Iyas 
modelled by two  students of the School of Art. 

I .  Cbe Seepiitg 51cknees. 
The ravages of malari4, she diseaw which har  

exacted a yearly toll of many of the brightest and 
best of those who  for various reasons migrate to 
tropical countries, have been' shorn -of some- of 
their terrors by  the brilliant researches which have 
recmtly' been made in  connection with infektion 
through the agency of the mosquito. But a new 
terror is arising amongst the native pppulations of 
Central and  East Africa, from which, so far, they 
have been practically $roe, and these districts are 
nom bring invaded by the sleeping siclinsss. How 
the disease obt.ained a foothold in Central  and East 
Africa is not known, but it is common in some 
parts of, West Africa, and may have crossed the 
Continent from thence. 

Dr. C. Low, a member of the Royal Commission 
sent out to Uganda to study  the disease,  edtimates 
that during the last four years 70,000 natives have 
died of it  in  that country. At the present time not 
less than 15,000 natives' are now affected, and  it is 
terrible to think  thtt  the diseise is practically 
fatal, and that it i s  increasinq in virulence. The 
natives are so terrified at  it that  they are moving 
from one place to  another, and large areas are going 
out of cultiyation. The first symptom3 of this 
dread disease are.  describRd as !$ng very slight, so 
that  the relatipns are able to perceive it before even 
a European doctor. The paeient Srst becomes dtill 
in  manner, tlwn  stupid,  with . a  heavy .look about 
the face,and smelling of the lips. Then there is a 
disinclination to work qnd. eat, and lethargy, ivlrich 
is more a sign of the disease than sleepinrss,, ensues. 
Then,follow tremors of the arms and tongue, and 
finally coma, ending in death. 

The disease, says Dr. Low, is a ,nervous .com- 
plaint, charactbrised by  infbnmation of the brain 
and  its^ membranes, analogous to ordinary menin- 
gitis, but  the ordinary treatment of meningctis is 
quite ineffective. 

The Commission stndied the disease for five 
months in a hospital at Entabbe,. thc seat of 
Government in Uganda, which-was specially erected 
for the purpose, So far they have disco,vered no 
cure, and treatment with various drugs only edabled 
them  to prolong the existence of the patients, ,who 
ultimately succumbed. The Commission  haye.  how- 
ever, in reports to  the Foreign Office and Royal 
Society, given much new and important information 
as to the nature*of,  the disease, and Dr. Castellani, 
IVho is remaining at Entabbe, .and. is conducting 
bacteriological experiments, says that there is not 
much doubt that before long the Royal SociHty s i l l  
be  able to announce the capture o f  the germ vhkh 
is the cause of sleeping sickness. 

The Cominission has received every possible 
assistance in  its work from Colonel Sadler, the 
Commssioner, and Dr. Moffakt,. the  Principd 
Nedicnl Oficer. 
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